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Six Year Pact 
* Signed Friday 

By Clerks
Onp of tho lonsrat labor-man 

agement pads on record was 
completed horn Friday morning 
when reprosonlntlvos of Retail 
Clorks, Local 90S nnd tho Har 
bor Arra Employers' Council 
Inked a nix-year contract which 
can ho reopened only for wage 
adjustment boforp Fob. 8. 1B62.

Hailed as a move toward sta 
mllzlng tho mercantile iifdus 
trys labor-management rela 
tion In' the Harbor area, tho 
agreement was announced joint 
ly by Ben N. Scott, secretary- 
treasurer of the AFL-C1O 
clerks local; and Frank 8. Bel- 
over, executive secretary of 
the Employers' Council.

Valuable Manuscripts.
Acquisition of Spanish manu 

script pages valued In excess 
of ^1.000 which date back to 
the 1300's was announced S&t- 
urday by Dr. William H. Bar. 
Hiss, Director of Instruction at 
El Camlno College.

New Phone Service
Telephone service will be In 

stalled at Torrance Blvd. and 
Anza and at S22B Laurotte to 
day as a stop-gap measure for 
residents of the new home de- 

, velopment In west Torrance, It 
was announced here Saturday 
by H. C. Vaupcl, manager of
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Civic Association Starts Work Against Flood Problems of Area
TORRANCE HERAID ThrM

,
th» General Telephone Co. of 
fice for the area.

Manslaughter Hinted
Alienations that the driver of 

  vehicle Involved In a fatal 
crash here early Christmas 
morning failed to "stop, or 
avoid the collision although hav 
ing the time, moans, and ability 
to do so," were revealed In a 
lawsuit asking $206,000 filed 
laat week In Los Angeles Su 
perior Court by th» widow of 
th« accident victim.

By ,IO .JKNSEN
DA 4-7271 

Last night I nttondpd the reg
itlar monthly meeting of the 
North Torranoe Civic Improve- 

'nl Assn. I was Impressed-- 
and enihniTiii!!c.il Mint. I had 
lived here' fc.i m»ic> Hum throe 
yertrs ami nevi-r iillrnclccl bo- 

.re. Tho scope of activity re- 
 alcd by the evening's discus- 
nn was surprising. Also the 

welcome extended to those at 
tending for the first time who 
had previously come to air a 
complaint. Action was started 
>n at least three matters of 
prime concern to those guests, 
many of whom Joined the or 
ganization before leaving. Let 
ters of protest to a private bowl 
ing alley are being sent to the 
Torrance Planning Commission 
and the Torrance City Council. 
Two letters to the Los Angeles 
County Supervisors with copies 
to the press regarding the con 
dition of Domlngues Channel 
and Its adjoining properties end 
the other concerning the condi 
tion of the storm drain on Glen- 
burn and Its attendant prob-1 

«ms. Individuals are urged to 
follow this example. Damagi 
done hy floods in past year; 
ha* resulted In 9ctlon hoinj 
taken to alleviate these condl 
lions In; other areas. At, those

the potential damage to life and 
property was not great. Obvi 
ously the situation has changed 
and the authorities must bo 
made aware of this /act.

May I Insert a hit of humor
here? The story Is going the 
rounds about a naval medical 
officer who lives on Glenburn 
l of "Big Ditch" fama, who was 
hauling wht£.Harrow loads of 
dirt to fill In a "little ditch" 

by one of the contractors 
machines In front of his house. 
Becoming tired, he rested his 
arm on his shovel and watched 
the men puttering around the 
job. Soon the foreman came 
over and said, "Buddy, I've 
boon watching you for 12 min 
utes and you haven't moved.

Officer Injured
A Torrance man landed In 

Jail here early Saturday morn- 
Ing after police were called out 
to break up a family argument 
that ended with his wife In the 
hospital, tht victim of a eevere 
beating.

Connl* Black Dalrymple, of 
SOU W. 178th St., W«B arrested 
by officers and charged with
 saeult and battery after a 
woman at 2033 W. 178th St. 
called authorities Into action,

 She told polio* that there was 
an Injured woman at her house. |

Water Dispute Looms
An attempt by Dominguez 

Water Co. to annul agree 
ments with the city for wa 
ter service to the Kauffman 
housing development west of
Hawthorne Ave. and south of 
190th St. will be fought with all 
th* resources of the city, It was 
reported lust week «md by City 
Manager George Stevens.

New Hotel Proposed
Under study today 'by a spe 

cial Pluming Commission com 
mittee are plans to construct n 
ISA-room hotel In th* wuthwcni 
corner of the city at the Tor 
fance-Palo* Vordes line.

Commission Secretary George 
Powell reported that the devel 
oper* of home tracts In the 
area, the Don-Ja-Ran Co., has
 ought city approval of their 
proposal to build a resort-tyji, 
structure on the beach front 
kg* west of PalOH Verdes Blvd.

Industrial Tract
Construction on the first of 

approximately 20 Indus trial 
plant buildings In the "McDon 
aid Brothers Torrance Indus 

> trial Tract" at Carson St. and 
Crenshaw Blvd. is now undi 
way and will be ready for"ore 1 
ptulcy on May 1, it was ai 
nounced here Saturday b 
Lloyd McDonald, partner of th 
large developing and const  
tton firm.

Recreation Meeting
Harry B. Van Bellehem, dlr.. 

tor of recreation, Torrance, wl 
be a member of the Family Re 
reatlon Institute Planning Coi 
mlttee at the eighth annual 
California Recreation Confer
 nee, Feb. 12 IB In San Diego.

North Torrance 
Group to Dance

The North To.rance Civic 
Improvement Assn. will be 
Joined by neighboring groups 
at   Valentine Dane* to be held 
(n the Eagle* Lodge, 128 S. Cat-
 lint, Redondo, Saturday even 
ing beginning at 9 p.m. Ticket* 
may be obtained from William 
Freeman, president of the 
Bouthwent Park Civic Awn., 
PR 9-8800; Clarence DeCamp, 
H-uohsla Society, DA 4-6209; Ev 
Oarlstrom, DA 4-OB40; or Bon- 
Ita Nohbo, FR 20823.

Tommy Dragna's hand will 
furnish the music, ("resident and 
Mrs. John Kesson, of the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Assn., will eelebrate their 
Jijth wedding anniversary the 
following day.

You're fired!" This you missed 
If you didn't attend the NTSCIA 
meeting. Next meeting will h 
on tho first Thursday of Mmrl 
at McMasters (we hope).

Mrs. ,lnnie* Holmes, IflfiMi 
Ogrnm, and Mrs. J. L, nialr, 
10031 Ogram, hostessed a Imliy 
ihowor for Mrs. Norman Drii- 
poo. Luncheon wns served to 
18 guests, some of whom came 
from as far away as Slml.

I.iiey Jnhncinn, lrt«22 (ionhiirn, 
'ports a tricycle, apparently 

new, appeared on her driveway 
time ago. SIio has pro 

tected It during the r.iln and at 
night but each day It ha,i been 
iltting on her driveway In the 
hope Ita owner would sec it and 
claim it.

The Cub Seout Mothers Club,
Pack 781-C, were busy as bees 
it their mooting Wednesday at 

the home of president, Mrs. .7. 
Hernan Cortoz. Plans for the 
Blue pnd Oold Banquet, to be 
held Feb. 8 at Oardena Youth 
Center, were completed and two 
money making projects were 
started. You'll hear more about 
the apron deal later and it you 
have a boy In the pack you j 
can expect "The f'.ypsy Foo 
Basket," but soon. Two lists 
were prepared and started on 
their way yesterday. Two fami 
lies should be enjoying an un 
expected treat tonight. Next 
mooting will be on the first 
Wednesday of March at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Wrlght.

Hnvfl yon visited tho now
super market yet? Mrs. Cralg's 
second grade class at Evelyn 
Carr School has gone Into bu'sl- 
nc-ss. They are sotting practical 
 xporlonce In making and re- 
lelvlng change, adding and sub- 
ractlng. as well as reading and 

writing Hats and the responsl- 
bility of carrying monev nnd 
goods to and from school. There 

some BO Items offered for 
sale, ranging from tomato Juice 
and lollypops through tonth- 
"irushes and valentines. The 
lids are having a hall. It takes 
i teacher with nerve to under

take such a project and hbw can 
kids help learn,ni? a lot from a 
gal like thnt? We've some won 
derful teacher-: In Torrance.

The Benefit s,,,i,,re Ilnnce Bnd 
Pie Social scheduled hy Boy 
Scout Troop 7(11 for Feb. 18, 
hns been |KIS(polled until Mar 3 
nt Ver burg's Barn, 2010 174th 
St.

Mrs. Olive Hunter, 1071S 
Falda Avo. entrained Wednos- 
lay for Chicago where she Is 
o be guest of honor at the 

chapter anniversary celebration 
the Lawn chapter of the 

Order of Eastern Star. She Is 
past worthy matron and the 
date was made seven years ago. 
Before returning to hubby, Mil 
ton, and son Bill, she will visit 

ilatlves throughout the mid 
west.

Thnt beautiful turquoise and
'hltc hardtop convertible being 

driven by the Kenneth Parks, 
16716 Falda Ave., Is the most.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Neumann,
3804 W. 181st St., and Karer 
Sue and Arthur Jr., played 
lookey from church Sunday. 

They drove to OJiil whore they 
lunched at beautiful ojal Inn 
and enjoyed the scenery and at 
mosphere.

Phllllp Brooiss, lOHlfl Thorn- 
burgh, has returned from New 
York where he presented a 
paper to the International Con 
ference on Structural Fatigue 
at Columbia University. This 
time he took the Super Chief in

order to have an uninterrupted 
time for preparation whkh Is 
hard to find at a busy office 
or a busier home. Although this 
was a business trip hc^was able 
to squeeze In a couple of Broad

way shows.

On Jan. 11, Frnnrls Joseph 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kuta. Weighing In at 8 Inn'., 13 
oz., he joins brother, Johnny, 
age 3, at 1721(1 Wilton PI.

BACHELOR* LOVF TO ...

£ai with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av«.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Now .Showing Kudu Sat. 
In Cinemascope and Color

Victor Mature
Guy Mmllnon

"The Last Frontier"

Fred MacMmray and 
Henry Fonda In

"Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine"

In Technicolor

KIDDIE SHOW 
EVEBY SAT. 1 P.M.

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
June Allyson Jose. Ferrcr

"THE SHRIKE"
•——Together with——• 

"30 SECONDS 
OVER TOKYO"
With Van Johnson
Robt. Mltehlim and

Spencer Tracy

"Whirl.vbird" hfilpi (triad a l«*l«phon« line. More and more uses are being 
found (or helicopters in tho telephone business. Not long ago, one was used to help a tele 
phone crew string over two miles of wire across several steep canyons loaded with brush 
and poison oak. After poles were put up on tho hill tops, the 'copter laid a rope across (ho 
poles.' crOBfi-urmn. Then the wire was fantunvd to tho rono and the crew pulled it into posi 
tion from (Mile to poll!. In HUH way, n job that would nave taken u week waa done in an 
hour and a half. Corner-cut tern like thin do a lot, of rourec, to speed up the expansion of 
your telephone system. The men and women of Pacific Telephone work to make. 
your telephone more useful every day.

IF I WON $64,000...
...I'd still go for Eleven Cellars at 63*

MORI PRIZIS FOR FLAVOR THAN ANY OTHIR WIN 11

For the third straight year, Eleven Cellars haa won more 
Awards for Excellence than any other wine at its price. 
This was in the Special Dividioni, 1965 California State 
Fair and Los Angeles County Fair. 

Enjoy the low-cost luxury of Eleven Cellars, tonight!

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
CALIFORNIA WINI ASSOCIATION SAN tHANCIJCO. CAUFOHNIA

In the low price field

Mostlbwer 

Lowest Price

Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine 
(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models) 
is the biggest, most powerful "8" in 
the low-price field at no extra coat!

In just about every model, the '56 Ford, 
equipped as more and more people want it, 
is the lowest-priced* car built in America!

Perjformance has made Ford's V-8 
the largest-selling "8" in the world. 
Latest figures show more people bought 
Ford V-8's in 1955 than the two other 
low-priced eights combined!

FORD
Come in tor a Test Drive TODAY!

Get the most "GO" for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES 
JUBILEE

OSCAR NAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

112*J < AII It I MX) AVE. FAirfax
TV at Us Best! Don't Mitt 'Ford Theatre' KRCA (4), Thursday, 9i30 p.m.


